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TOjLUME XXVI-N- O.

LABOR'S SfRUGGLE.

' TIE lENEFin CU1IEI F TIE EIGIT

MCI 8TSTEI RIW IMIIIKI.

A Large Aadlane la flail
to Hear th Vl.wi of the Secretary or

th Brotherhood of Carpenter.

Msennerchor hall wu thronged on Tue- -
day evening, to bear the addreaa of P. J.
jacuuire, general secretary or me urother- -
noed or csroenters and Joiner, who wu
brought here bv the local organisation of
the same trades. The Lancaster carpenter
and joiner met In their room on East
Kin Ml eat. and headed bv the Irtv.no.Is
band marched toShroad'a hall, where they
met the member of other unions. A ehort
street parade was had. which ended at
Meennerchorbal).

Will am Wetzel, nrasldcnt of ilia local
union, called the mooting to order and In
trodnced the speaker of the evening.

Mr. McUnlro began hi addrosa by stat-In- g

that ho was surprised at the large at
tendance to hear the cause of labor dis
cussed. A short time ago it would hare
been Impossible to get so many men, rep-
resenting different trades, interested In a
labor meeting. The subject, he said, was
"Burdens of Labor and How to Relieve
Them." .

After referring to early organizations In
the Intoro- -t of labor he paid attention to
the capitalists, who are at all times organized
for their own protection. He contrasted
the pay received by machinists now with
that, paid years ago and showed that the
wages given these mechanics have been
getting lower year by year, because therewu no organization. Other illustrations
ne usea were the carnentora' and Uricic- -

llayers' Unions. In these trades there are
strong onranizatlons. mev nave tba Dower
to protect themselves and through their
organization mey nave uoon ame to Koep
waxes at a blaher price than in trades where
there are no organizations.

ine great agitation in labor circles
htlav Is for Mhnrtnr hnn-- a. anrl hv

Imak fng the day's work less in hours, Idle
are given employment, ana wnenfnen Idle men are taken from the street

and put,to work, wages will be increased,
becanse there will be no tramn mechanics
hying around ready to work for lower
vages.
Many roars ago the hours of labor for

the mechanic were from sunrise to sun- -
et. Then the wages were from 80 cents to

11.25 per day. Sinco then labor has gone
through an Industrial revolution, brought
auoui oy we uiscovery or steam as a
aouve power.
The number of small children at work In

lie factories of the country Is very large.
tney are laaen iroin nome mtiuence. in

sured phyHically, mentally and morally,
naineir luuor competes wiin tnat or tne

men who siiouiu ue tueir natural proteo- -
rors. In towns where wagosare the lowest
there yon will And the largest number of
pnuuren in lactones, Decause ino natural
poverty or tno latner compels mm to put
Ills children to work to help make a living.

Irhe opportunities lost by not giving child
ren proper education can never oe Known.

'mere are some capitalists wno are gooa.
abnest employers, who recognize the
rights of labor and are at all times willing

pay tne oosi wages mat tne maraet price
orded. but he was sorry to say that these

vere the exception and not the rule.
The Introduction of machinery threw

nany men out of work, and In the car
inter traae tne large proportion or worn

formerly done by skilled mechanics is
now uone oy unsaiuea isoor witnmacmn- -
brv. Carpenters used to work every day
In the year. Now they are fortunate if
tney get nine montns work: in a year.
losses y expect more woric lrom car-
penters in ten hears than was formerly

llone in 14 hours.
He contrasted the hours of labor In the

llfferent countries of Europe and he found
l)v personal examination that where me
chanics worked the longest hours the pay
vas tne smallest, ana it was so nocause

Ihere was no organization to protect Itself.
rmgianu, witu inecnanics wonting nine
Hours a uav. was auio to compete wun
bther European countries working eleven
iiours a uay oniy tnrougu organization.

Tne capital et tue country is organized in
rusts that control everything even the
accessaries of life, and labor has the power
o combine to regulate Ita own price. Ho
rent on to snow wuai naa ooen accoin-illshe- d

by organization in the revolution
fl770, when success was brought about
vine thirteen coionios standing anu Bei
ng together In unity.
xn a review ui mo uisiury ui truuu uuiuiis
e said the first was organized in 1820. It
as followed in 1831 with au agitation in
vor or ten Hours work.ana in ltMUUongress

lassed the ton hour labor law. The ten
our system entered In 18(2 to the build
ig trades atiu siowiy anerwaros to otner

roues. The time has now come when 8
ours is asked as a day's labor.
The last census shows that the capitalist

lasses are In the minority, and yet they
eceiveu uve-sixi- orau tno woaitn pro
uced. Of the six and a half billion dollars
iroduced, five-sixth- s went to the three- -

ntbe, or the capitalist, and one-sixt- h to
ven-tentn- s. tuo taporor.
The company atoro buslness.he said, still
listed in rennsyivama. notwithstanding
at it was in violation of law. Ho referred
the meagre wages paid coal minors,from
to 40 cents nor ton for their labor, while
e railroad companies and mine owners
:xei iminon se prouts iroin tno lauor or

bese miners.
In a discussion of one can be for low wngos

n the building trade lie said that boss
mentors take work at nearly the cost of
aterial, and In order tocomo out square

Ihey grind their employes to wages upon
vhlch they can not live doccntly.
Ho referred to the practical Christianity

if Caidinal Manning, who in the recent
lock laborers' strike in England went to
.be employers and begged them to grant
hersquost of the men because their demand
was lust, and the request was granted
.brough the cardinal's Influence. Cardinal
Jibbens and ltev. Lyman Abbott were the
riends of the workingman in tula country
md bad proved to be such by the interest
alien in tueir Deuuu. it is oniy me paii
"ew years that the press and pulpit hive
limited mat tuero is sometmng in tue

labor question worth considering.
I In reviewing the history of tbo Carnen- -

Iiers' Unions he said there are now in this
687 unions, with 700.000 enrolled

nemuers. .Nine years ago there was but
11,200 in the treasury. To-da- y there Is

I hree-quarte- of a million dollars. The
inly way ror labor to get recognition from
apiiai is ter isDor to get money, u hero is

lie use of an empty stomach trying to shako
ligalnst a well tilled purse.

inei.arpen.ers union aoes not uoiievo
kn strikes, and before a strike Is ordered
kfVirtu ftrA llwan mailfi til ft.mfirniiilan

l(n Chicago and Indianapolis, where there
re sinnes now, me i.n.iuer- - exchange,

although organized to protect itaeir. ueems
:hi jrisht of Tabor to organize. If organlza- -
Jon is a good thing for an employer, it Is
squally good for the workmen.

Nine hours as a day's work was the rule
in 17 cities of this country nine years ago.
In 1880 it was the rule- in lt2 cities and
where it Is Inuse employers would not go
acic to tne ten-no- system.
He exulalned the Australian BVsletn of

Ivoting. of which he is a great advocate, be- -

cause it will be a benefit to the poor manIwhen he cast bis ballot without Intlmlila- -

4on.
In conclusion ho urged those who were

Inot members of labor unions to "juiu, so
inatyou siana together to assist one auoiiier
and when you make fair demand they
will have to be granted."

rHas Not Been Found Yot.
John McKlnney. the man v. ho dls.it- -

peered from his homo in Drumore town-
ship about two weeks ago, has not been
found yet. He went from his homo to the
residence of a relative near Bethcwia,
whara be tried to collect some ninnuv.
Since that he has not betu scon, and tbo
theory ofsutciae is strong.

m

The Painters and t.

1'he Painters and Decorators' Union held
their regular meeting last evening and
.trtl one member. J, F. KnJes was

Ipreseuted with a gold pin for hU efficient
i ervic tuv fw.j. .u mvci- -
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CKKAM Or CURKMNT XVKNTS.

John M. Brtmaaa, Oeasocrat, wa elected
tenth Representative from Providence, It.
I., on Tuesday by ifiK majority.

William Stanley, who has bees on trial
at Msuca Chunk far the murder or Mrs.
Wslbert at Weatberly last October, has
been found guilty of murder in the first
degree.

The wife of a Polish blacksmith la
Plymouth, Pa., on Tuesday, gave birth to
four children, all of whom are healthy.
She has been married three years sad has
six children.

The president Is alarmed over the ax
trsvagant appropriations mads by Con-
gress. He has asked for a list or all the
public building bills that have been intro-
duced or passed at this session.

Hebrew Latin Greek Pampman, son of
Squire Dampman, of West Nan tmeal town-
ship, Chester county, disappeared from
home two month ago sad nothing has
been heard from him sines. He Is about
45 years aid and married.

Vice-Preside-nt and General Manager
Crosby, of the United States Express com
pany.declared at Chicago that tha company
would not recede frontlts position of the
cutting down of salaries. This means s
strike throughout the entire express system
of the country.

Jimmy Carroll, of Brooklyn, and Billy
Smith, of Australia, fought before the
California Athletlo club Tuesday night for
a purse of 11,600. Carroll' weight, a an
nounced, was 171 pounds, and Smith's 161
pounds. Carroll won the fight in the four-
teenth round.

The leaders of both parties In the House
are actively negotiating as to the length of
time to be allowed for general debate on
the tariff bill. The Democrats ask two
weeks, the Republicans will concede bnt
one. The majority proposes thst tbs bill
shall reach the Senate by the 20th of June.

Charles E. Jackson, a compositor, cut
the throat of Mamie Murphy, with whom
he has been living, while In the Warren
hotel saloon, New York, at 1 o'clock Tues-
day mernlng. The couple had been danc-
ing only a few minute before tbo tragedy.
Jackson escaped. He was Jealous of the
girl.

William Goode who died en Tuesday in
Louisville, was the seventy-fourt-h victim
of the tornado and will probably be the
last. He was in Falls City hall when It tell.
A delay of a few seconds would have made
him a member of the Knights of Honor
and bayo entitled him to a life Insurance
of $2,000.

The levees at Bayou Sara, above New
Orleans, and fifteen other Important dykea
in Southern Louisiana have broken and a
vast extent of country has been flooded.
The Morgan- - levee, which cost $200,000,
broke and the planters fear that the grow-
ing crops will be ruined if the flood con-
tinues. The state has asked for federal aid.

Frank Phillips, who became famous by
resisting, single-hande-d, six of the Hat-
field gang, and kidnapping some of thorn
two years ago. wa shot to death by Colo-
nel w. Smith, near Catlettsburg. Ky.,
Tuesday. Phillips had accused Smith, who
was a Confederate officer during the war,
with arresting and causing tbedeetb of his
(Phillips') lather, and be said be Intended
to kill him. Smith shot first, however.

STERLING'S CURVES.

They Are Kaslly Gauged by the Lebanon
Club The Score Kept Down by

Hnydor.
The crowd that went to the ball game at

McUrann's Park yesterday afternoon was
about the same size as those that have been
there each day alnce the season opened. It
seems that the same people go to each game
and few more. The attraction was a game
between tbe Active and Lebanon clubs.
Sterling was put in by tbe home
club, but he seemed very weak and
had no speed. In tbe second inning tbe
visitors fell upon blm and pounded his de-
livery all over the field. Something like it
was seen again In tbe fourth inning, when
tbe Lebanon gave another exhibition of
stick work. In the fifth Inning Snyder
took Sterling's place, and but two nit were
made off blm to the close. Had be been In
from the start the Actives might have won.
Herndon, who has not been considered
much of a pitcher, was in the box for Leba-
non, and the Actives could not hit him.
OraulichMld his usual good work behind
the bat. The full score was :

ACTIVES. I LXDANON.
H.1K.PO.A.K. B. H. O. A. I.

Cross, h...... 0 0 0 1 0,Moran,Z.... 2 2 3 2 0
if.uwu l, u & u a 0 Graham, U. 1 2 1 1

(1111,1 10 10 ltaraullcb.c 1 1 V 2
Ul-t- 1.... 1 0 10 0 0 Kodzen, i. I 1 0 2
T.Uo d't.r.. 0 0 0 0 0 Kelly, m 1 a s 0
MUhler,2.-- 0 0 6 2 2 Kenner, 1... 1 2 11 0
Kllno.m 12 2 0 OUook, 1 1 0 0 0
Fax. ft 10 2 0 O.Kline. r... 1 2 0 0
Hleilltir.p-- 0 0 0 2 0 iHerndonp 1 1 0 IS
Huvder. u.0 1 0 S

Totals 10 W 27 20 6
Totalis... 6 3 21 ID 3

Active 0S0 1010030-- 5
Lebanon .0 7 0 3 0 0 0 0 i-- ltf

Earned run-- , Lebanon, 2. Two-ba-se hits,
Oraullch, Herndon. Bases on balls, Lebanon,
4 ; Lanra ter, 2. H truck out, Lebanon. 4 ; ban-cante- r,

8. Left on bases, Lancaster, 4 ; Lebanon,
4; Hit bT pitched ball, Lancaster, 3; Lebanon,
1. Double plays, Creu, Mlnhler and Ulelm,
fassml balls, UoodhartS. Wild pitches, Hny-de- r,

I. Umpire, C. W. Davis.
The Active club goes to Lebanon to-m-

mow, Henovo on Friday and Williams
port on Saturday.

The Lebanon club is said to have been
offered f1,000 by tbe Athletics for the re-
lease of Oraullch.

There Is too much slow work in the out-
field of the Active, and Captain Gill Is no
faster than the others. The old act of goi n g
lame so suddenly Is away off.

Harrisburg defeated Richmond by 15 to
2 yesterday and y Lebanon goes to
the capital.

llase Ball Briefs.
The Brotherhood clubs had the follow-

ing games yesterday : Now York 13, Phila-
delphia 8 ; Brooklyn 10, Boston 8 ; Chicago
6, Pittsburg 3 ; Buffalo 10, Cleveland 7.

The National League games resulted as
follows: Philadelphia 7, New York S j Bos-
ton 11, Brooklyn 1 : Cleveland 7, Pittsburg
1 : Chicago 13, Cincinnati 3.

Tbo American Association games were
played yesterday: Athletic 17, Syracuse
0; Rochester 7, Brooklyn 2; Louisville 2,
Columbus 1 ; St. Louis 0, Toledo 0.

The Tramp Nuisance.
Many of the tramps and begears who

couie to Lancaster Just now have discov-
ered a new stopping place. They go out
to tlarbaugh ball, at Franklin and Mar-
shall college, to beg food and other
things Mr. McKlnstry, who baa charge
of the hall, has been greatly an-
noyed of late by them. Last night
Constables Pyle and Hoerich went to
the campus aud caught a colored man who
riivo bis name as Harry F. Poslon, and
home as Fort Wayne. lie and others had
been hanging around the place drinking
and annoying people, and this morning
Alderman Been gave him & days. Ho was
warned to make himself scarce after bis
release, or be would get a longer term.

TUE INCBNJIAJtY'9 TOTICU.

Another Ham in tbe Lower End lie
btroy el by Fire.

Tho incendiary seems to be getting in his
work lu the lower part of this county.
Within two months quite a number of
buildings have been destroyed and there Is
no doubt as to tbe origin of the fire in every
case. Last night another was added to tbe
list. Tbe barn or Jacob McCord, which Is
situated lu Bart township, between Quarry
ville and the Green Tree (on the Valley
roid), was burned to the ground. Tbe
lire was discovered about nine o'clock and
as the preml-e- s are not occupied at present
there was no one close at band to do any-
thing to check the flames, which soon had
posssssion of tbe entire building. There
was nothing but some hsy and farming
implements In the barn. The loss Is cov-
ered by an insurance of l,000 in the Penn
Mutual company.

Unas Sac rod Songs.
A colored man, with seemingly lireless

lungs, sang sacred songs In Centre Square
this morning. He begun singing about 7
o'clock and did not finish until 81 o'clock.
His voice is musical and can be distinctly
heard a block away. Tbe hucksters slong
tbe curb seemed to snnoy blm by their
cries of: "Cheap lemons, oranges and
bananas I" "Dosegogonutslz carantedi"
etc. While they were yelling tbe "min-
strel" put extra fores on his oellows snd
prodooed not almost as voluminous s
that mjyU by Jtaraam'a salMeas,

LANCASTER,

HE WHIPPED HIS WIFE.

AMI JM1 Ull, ftf IIECIMCI, IS fOll-ISI-

fit Til IFFEISE.

Louisa God Meat to Jail For Fonr
Months-T- he Tramps to Be

oasd Years and Months.

Tuttday Afternoon. Upon the
of court at 2:30 o'clock, .Louisa Qeda,

convicted or obstructing Deputy Sheriffs
Stoner and Armstrong In the executing of
legal prooees,was sentenced to pay a fine of

so, costs et prosecution aad toundergo an
imprisonment of four moam in the county
Jain t

The Jury In the cases agalastlChristlan
MIUer.FraBk Bleacher,.Henry Steele and
John Weaver, charge tramp, rendered a
verdict or guilty.

The court sentenced each of these de-
fendants for the larceny, felonious entry
and tramp indictments," on which they J

were convicted, to undergo an imprison-
ment or two years aud eight months la the
oounty prison.

John W. Gray, Charles Sawyer, snd
Richard Hall were put' on trial on two
charges or larceny. The commonwealth
proved that Clarence 8toopsand Anthony
Paschal), who were employed on the con-
struction or the Now Holland railroad, lost
their watches by theft, on tbe I9th or Feb-
ruary. The watches were taken from a
shanty on the line of the road, in which
they slept. The defendants worked on the
railroad at the name time and disappeared
shortly after the dleoojrery of theft. They
were next beard of In Columbia, where
Sawyer and Hall gave the two watches
to James A. Turner to sell. He did
sell the watches and gave the money to
Sawyer and Hall. It was through the sale
of tbe watches that they were arrested.
Both prosecutors positively identified the
watches sold by Turner es their property.

The defendants swore that tbe watches
claimed by prosecutors they bad bought
snd paid for. They described the watches
accurately, told how they became possessed
of them and clalrted thst they had a per-
fect right to give the watches to Turner to
sell for them.

Before tbe Jury was sent out the com-
monwealth abandoned the case againsta ray, there being no evidence to connect
him with the theft. The Jury had not
agreed upon a verdict when court ad-
journed.

A verdict of not guilty was entered In
the malicious mischief case against Louisa
Goda. the district attorney stating that ahe
had been sufficiently punished for her
misconduct.

Sophia Cunninghum was tried for com-
mitting an assault and battery on Sarah
Frankford, living on Lafayette street, on
January 24th. The prosecutrix testified
that ahe went to defendant's house, No. 422
John street, to attend the funeral of her
niece, and she was caught by the throat by
Sophia and struck in the faoo.

The defense was that Mrs. Frankford
was notified not to come to tbo funeral, as
she was not wanted. Mrs. Cunningham
made a dying request that Mrs. Frankford
should not be allowed to look on her face,
as her conduct had killed her and all that
Mrs. Cunningham did was to push her out
of the house, no blows having been struck
by her. A number of witnesses who knew
the defendant for many years, gave her a
good reputation for peace. Jury out when
court adjourned.

Pharos Hollinger, of Landls Vallev, en-
tered a plea of guilty to being the father of
Martha E. Miner's Illegitimate child, and
the usual sentence was imposed.

GRAND JUBV KKTUnN.
TntiK Bills. J. A. Brittou, false pre-tetis- o

: Wm. Moore, larceny as bailee ;
David Miller, et a!., larceny and receiving
stolen good ; David Miller and A. Hogen-toble- r,

felonious entry and larceny; Christ
Blskln, et al., larceny and receiving stolen
goods; George Henson and Llzzlo Uenson,
larceny and receiving stolen goods ; Sophia
Cunningham, assault and battery ; Daniel
Horst, larceny and receiving stolen goods;
George Davis, James A. Turner, fotonious
entry and larceny; William Clinch, lar-
ceny; John Lord, assault and battery;
John W. Davis, felonious assault and bat-
tery; Pharos F. Uolllngor, Geo. W.
Mumma, fornication and bastardy; Wm.
Smith, John Smltb, Jehu Dugan, tramp.

Iokored Bills. Jonathan Wilson, Con-
rad SbeaUerv assault and battery ; B. F.
Green, larceny; Elmer Eby, maintaining
a nuisance; David Miller, et al., larceny
and receiving stolen goods; Michael Fllnn,
larceny and defrauding landlord : Susan
Sweeny, stealing 'from the person ; Wm.
H. Urlch, assault and battery : Geo. Davis,
David Miller, et al., Thomas Wilson, Jos.
A. Turner, larceny and receiving stolen
goods; James Creswell, felonious assault
aud battery.

CURRENT IIUSINKSH.
Willlard Atkinson, of Philadelphia, was

appeinted guardian of Abnor Way, of Ari-
zona, a minor son of J. II. Way, deceased,
late of Sadsbury township.

Wednesday Morning. The Jury In the
assanlt and battery case against Sophia
Cunningham rendered a verdict of not
guilty aud divided the costs equally be-
tween Sarah Frankford and Sophia Cun-
ningham, the defendant.

John Walker, of Columbia, was indicted
for felony. In attempting to bang himself.
Tbe district attorney said the case could
not be mode out, their being no act of
assembly to cover tbe otfense. A not pros.
was entered by leave of court.

Kate Huyett, of Turkey Hill, charged
Geo. W. Mumma with being the father of
her child. Tbo Jury convicted blm, aud
tbe usual sontenco was Imposed.

William Moore, colored, was called for
trial on a charge of larceny as bailee, on
complaint of Stephen Wilson. The subject
matter of the dispute was a set of harness
which Wilson gave to Moore to have re-
paired, and for having them repaired he was
to have the use or thorn for a short time aud
then to return the harness. Before Moore
had an opportunity to return tbo harness
the suit, through a misunderstanding, was
brought. Counsel for the commonwealth
stated that tbe case would not be made out
and a verdict of not guilty was rendered.

The Jury in tbo larceny cases against John
Washington Gray, Kichard Hall and
Chas. Sawyer, tried on Tuesday afternoon,
acquitted Gray and Sawyer aud convicted
Hall. Sentence was deferred,

Charles Blskln, David Miller and Abram
Hogentobler were called for trial for lar-
ceny. Miller pleaded guilty and the re-
maining two were tried. The testimony
snoweu mai potatoes ana cornea peer were
stolen from Fred. S. Bletz early In March,
and a number or chickens from Samuel
Haney, living near Columbia, by Miller
and Blskiii, and taken to the nntiso or
Hogentobler. Miller exonerated Hogen-
tobler from any participation In tbe theft,
but aald Blskln was with him when the
stealing was done.

Hogentobler denied all knowledge or the
thefts, and as to Blskln, It was shown that
be was In Columbia spending tbe even-
ings on which the larcenies were commit-
ted with two ladles, and that ho did not
leave these ladies until after Miller came
btck after committing tbe thefts.

Blskln proved an excellent reputation
for honesty prior to this clitrge being pre-
ferred.

Tho jury acquitted Blskln and convicted
Hogentobler of receiving stolen good.
Miller was sentenced to undorge an lm- -

or two years and four months,Brisonment was sentenced to an imprison-
ment of one year.

John Lord, of Muddy Creek. Brecknock
township, was tried for wife boating. Mrs.
uoru tesiiueu mat in iiarcn uer iiuauanu
struck her in tbe face and threatened to
give her a good thrashing if she did not
stop crying.

'lhe derense was that Lord was on the
bed, not feeling well, and Mrs. Lord pulled
the covers from blm. He told her thst If
she did not stop he would lick her. She
still kept on and he got up. The wife had
a cigar knife in her band, and fearing that
she would do harm with it, ho tried to
take it from her. In the struggle his elbow
struck her ou tbe neck. He denied having
struck her with his fist. Tbe Jury ren-
dered a verdict of guilty. The court sen-
tenced him to undergo an Imprisonment or
fonr months.

William Clinch, a colored boy, U years
old, of very bad reputation, pleaded guilty
to stealing handkerchiefs from Charles
sHamm's store, It wss shown that be bad
bM srrsstsd several times ter lareweeias

PA., WEDNESDAY,
In the past year. The court sentenced him
to the House of Refuge.

William and John Smith and Adolph
Goldsmith were put on trlsl lor being
tramps, Tha testimony showed thst they
were without a fixed placed of residence
snd subsisted by begging. They were ar-
rested la East Karl township, while around
a firs kindled by the roadside.

The defense was that tha accused were In
search of work when arrested. All claimed
that they were willing to work ir they
could get It. On the day they were arrested
tbs weather was disagreeable and cold and
to warm themselves they built a fire. On
trial.

QRANP JtTRT RETURNS.
True Bills Sarah Frankford, forcible

entry ; Preston Fry, fornication snd bas
tardy i km uoaa, larceny; Adoipn uoi
smith, tramp; Tho. J. Tinker, Isroeny.

Tmumk.. Tl.a H.Mk Om..IAhJ
sault and battery ; Margaret Frits sad John
Frits, assault and battery, with Henry
Lossnsr for costs Henry Leasner, assault
snd battery, with Margaret Frltt for cost ;

Franklin Shaiib, larceny.

DEATH OFANAGKD WOMAN.

Mri. John Goes DUsoaMonday-Pol- ttt

oal and Peraeaal Note.
Elizaskthtown, April 23. Mrs. John

Goss died very saddesly on Monday even-
ing at her residence ea East High street.
The deeassed was as octogenarian, and, in
consequents of bar advanced age, death
resulted from a general breaking up of the
vital forces of the system. Sho was widely
known in this esttmanlty, and has been a
member of the Lutheran church for many
years. The deceased was sn aunt to John
and Abraham Keller, of Lancaster, the
latter a candidate for the nomination of
sheriff st tbe coming Republican primary
election.

G. F. Irwin, assistant snperlntendent of
the Philadelphia division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, was in town on Tuesday,
looking after the oompany's Interest at this
ststlon.

Amos O. Brandt Is learning telegraphy
with II. C. Wormley, night telegraph op-
erator st this station.

Jacob Mohler, an of York
and agent for the Singer Sewing Machlno
company, has located hern,

A. G. Seyfert and Geo. H. ltanck, candi-
dates for the Republican nomination for tbe
Legislature from the Northern district,
were in town on Tuesday, looking after
their interests.

The announcement of Samuel M. Myers
for Congress is wsll received hero, and
will be the means of bringing out a full
vote.

Among the candidates for prothonotary
Captain E. if 'Mellen leads in the race with
Hartman a a second and Stauffer within
hailing dl' nee ss the third best man.

For si riff, this being bis native
town, Mi Keller will have a decided ad-
vantage oyer bis competitors. So far as
the balance of the ticket is concerned it Is
impossible at this writing to draw any
conclusions as to who will be the favorite
candidates.

F. Lewis Noll, a prominent candidate for
Iirothonotary, and Dr. U. K. Blough, our

for the Assotnbly, enter-
tained some of the officials of the John
Wanamaker Republican elub at tbe Phno
nix hotel on Tuesday evening In a royal
manner. Noll Is sanguine or success and
say he will "git there."

DEATH OF HKNBYA.ZUO.
He Passes Away Very Suddenly In Phil-

adelphia The Cans Not Known Yot.
Late on Tuesdsy afternoon a telegram

from Philadelphia brought the news or the
sudden death In thst city or Henry A. Zug,
or Lancaster. No particulars were given
and the frlonds of the deceased in this city
know nothing about it yet. They were
informed that an Inquest was to be hold at
noon y.

Tbe deceased was a son or John Zug, and
he was born in Penn township, this
county, slxty-flv- o years ago. It has
been over thirty years since he came
to Lancaster. At one time he kept a hotel
at Litltz and afterwards was proprietor
ef the Keystone house, this city. Ho
held a position in one or
the departments at Washington yean
ago and was employed In the cus-
tom house in Philadelphia. Of late he had
been traveling for a Philadelphia drug
house and made his headquarters in thui
city.

Tbo deceased leaves a wife who rosldos
at No. 31 East Lemon street, and four
daughters, as follows: Mrs. Harriot
Keller, wife of John Keller, of Phil-
adelphia; Mrs. Arabella Riddle, wlfo
of Select Councilman Riddle, and Misses
Matilda and Lola Zug. tbo well
known school teachers of this city. Miss
Matilda Zug went to Philadelphia this
morning to make Inquiry concerning ber
father's death, and attend to bringing tbo
body homo.

-

THE NEW JUSTICES.
Those Who Will Assume the Duties or

Office In May.
The commissions of tbo following alder-

men and Justlcos were rocelvod at the
recorder's office this morning : Aldormen,
A. K. Spurrier, David L. Deen and Adam
Delict; Justices, John T. Weber, Tenn;
It. B. Webster, Fulton : Frank M. Trout,
Bart; B. F. Weayor, East Karl; Benja-
min II. Witmer, Providence; David L.
Glackln, Fulton: J. F. Andrews, Stras-bur- g;

Sainuol ' G. Ualmnr, Mt. Joy
township; Justus Bard, Upper Lea-coc- k

; Samuel B. , Foltz, East Earl ;

J.H.Gilbert, EdenfC. E. Goss, Conoy;
A. C. Ilyus, Manheim A K. Martin, Mt,
Joy; Samuel N'issley", Clay; Levi It Raezer,
East Lampeter : Samuel L. Sharp, Ephrata:
Levi F. Stoner, West Lampeter; Satnuol
E. Stauffer, Adamstown ; Henry II. Bftiga- -
man, uiay; u. w, uaimer, joiin u.
Eppler, Elizabotbtown : W. C. Frew, Para-
dise : Henry E. Groff, Lancaster township.
Henry II. Kurtz, Connstoga; Win. n,

Sadsbury ; E. D. Roath, Marietta ;

Andrew E. Shinip, A. 11. Shock, East
Cocallco; Franklin Stover, Brecknock.

Tho commissions of the above named
will go Into eflectou tbe first Monday or
May.

The Ambulance.
The new city ambulance Is practically

ready for sorvlce.necding only a few articles
which may be added by special funds like
that raised by Miss Klollor, as herctoforo
noted. It Is fitted with a patent wtro
mattress cot with folding legs, which is
an improvement on the stretchers
used in most ambulances. This Is
so placed as to leave a narrow space
to the left for the doctor or attendant, and
a low bench fills tbo forward end of this
space so that tbo person in attendance may
ride in tbe best position for watching the
patient or directing the driver. Wo have
received tbe following:

Kus. Intelmoenckh. lu acknowledg-
ing the twelve dollars and fitly vents I
collected for tbe ambulance, you say, it
was from my " little friends." It wn-on- ly

partly given by them, principally by my
grown up friends and neighbors. Please
make this correction and oblige,

JofeKruiNK B. Kn:ri'i:it.

Two Freight 'Wrecks.
This morning a small wreck occurred on

the Pennsylvania railroad Just west or
Leaman Place. Engine Ho, 1,349, drawing
an eastern bound freight train, ran Into tbe
rear or a similar train, going the same way.
about nine o'clock. The caboose and one
car were knocked from the rails and across
the north track. Both were badly broken
and In consequence mall train was delayed
fjr over an hour.

At Mlddletowu last evening several cars
Jumped the track at a frog, but neither the
damage nor tbe delay was very great.iiCharged With Malicious Tresitass.

George Chambers, Frank; Swartz, BonJ.
Getler and Frank Mclaughlin wnio ar-
rested on Tuesday nluht for maliciously
trespassing upon the laud of Philip Bctz.
'syv entered ball for a hearing before Al-

derman A. F. Donnelly,

Fine Catoh of Frogs.
William and George Dreppard yesterday

ranght thirty-si-x flue large bullfrogs inn
pond northwest of tbe city.

o
To Hoar Water1 Appeals.

the water committee ofcoun-
cil wHl meet ta seleot council chamber to
hear aaaaia from water tax,

APHIL 23, 1890.

A LIVELY HOUSE SESSION.

I11IIS9.V8 Atll'lSTIlflM STII1EB DP

1.1 Til lEiiTE.

Soma rtlneat Remarks About tk
Operation of Civil Service Reform,

Mr. Darllagtok Defend Quay.

In the House on Tuesday Mr. Butter-wort- h,

of Ohio, la a brier explanation or tbe
legislative appropriation bill said that la
some of the bureaus of tha departments
there was substantially a civil pension list.
It consisted of a number or old persons
who had faithfully served the government
in the past, but who were no longer able to
perform their duties. They were carried
on the rolls, but were or no service to thsgovernment.

Mr. Dockery, or Missouri, criticized cer-
tain features or the bill, especially tbe In-
crease made In ths number or government
employes. Ths bill provided for the ap-
pointment of Ml new officers, st a cost of
1101,800.

Us did not ssy that ail or this Increase
was unnecessary, but in many instances it
should not have been made at this time.
Referring to the civil pension list, b said
thst a hurried examination bad shown the
fact that in the departments there were
employed 897 persons who were wholly or
partially Inefficient, but who draw salaries
amounting to tJfiO.OOO. He believed that
ir there was new blood in the departments
1,600 clerks could be discharged at a saving
to the tax payers of 11,600,000 a year. He
called the attention of the committee on
civil servloo reform to this fact.

Mr. Allen, of Mississippi, confessed that
be was somewhat disappointed in the bill.
Ho quoted from a Kpeoch dellvored by Mr.
Cannon and used as a campaign document,
declaring that the Republican party was
devoted to the country and would, if It
came Into power, administer the govern-
ment with greater economy and greatly

expenditures. It was this promise
whlchaceounted for the disappointment.
He gsHbd to find that there was sny reduc-
tion In this bill. Now and then he liked to
meet his Republican friends on the street
and chat with them ; but after the 4th of
March, 1889, it was Impossible for him to
keep up with them In their wild rush to
the departments to get offices snd show
their devotion to their country. Laughter.
He then quoted from the civil service plank
of tbe Republican party and from Presi-
dent Harrison's letter of acceptance. But
tbe Republican party had gone back ou Its
promises, and he wanted to call the atten-
tion or tbe country to the civil sorvlco pre-
tension or the administration.

Ho had some respect for the man who
acknowledged himself a spoilsman ; but a
man who obtained ofllco under a hypo-
critical guise would never get the respect
of tbe people

He told a story of Sonalor Ingalla going
to the White House to secure an office. On
hie way ho met with a frlond.whotoid hltn
he would not got It, as Harrison had a
friend iu Kansas that he was going to ap-
point. The senator scratched his head a
moment and said : "That is right, ir he is
sure or it; but I am pietty well acquainted
with that state, snd If ho has a friend there
I don't know it." Laughter.

Meeting a Republican and asking him
what he thought or the administration he
rocelvod the following reply :

" Wanny runs thoHunday school,
Levi runs tbe bar;

Baby runs tbe White Bonne,
And, damn 1 1, hero we are."Laughter.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, reviewed In de-
tail tbe increase in offices aud salaries.
In the Fiftieth Congress there were crested
085 offices, with an aggroate expenditure
ofSl.lOLOOO. Tho Increase ofsalaries made
by the pending bill was only 15,000, the
Increase of salaries made in the Fiftieth
Congress was 1,200,000. He denied a
charge tn-- do by Mr. Allen to the effect that
many of the Federal appolutoos in Missis-
sippi wore men or bad character. Ho could
no. help thinking that while there were
thousands or postmasters to be appointed
'n each state, thore was but one state
troasurer to be elected. Laughter. Ho
thou proceedod to road, with comments and
amid laughter, the list or defaulting state
treasurers of the Soutborn states.

Mr. Clements, of Georgia, In reply to Mr.
Cannon's statement or tbe Increase in sala-
ries and ofllco by the Fiftieth Congress
declared tbat nearly all tbo Increases wsre
proposed by Senate amendments and
forced upon the House.

Mr. Spinola, or New York, questioned
very seriously whether the farming ele-
ment of tbe country would appreciate this
additional expense With reference to the
civil service law, ho said that It was un
Joffbrsoulan, and

and there were not five men on
the other side who bonostly bolleved In It ;
it was a fraud; it had been operated as a
fraud, and the present administration had
not paid tbe least respect to It whatever.

Mr. Grosvenor, or Ohio, said or the civil
service system tbat if each member or the
House would vote bis deliberate opinion,
be would declare that the whole system
was founded on a mistake and Its admin-
istration on a false principle It was detri-
mental to the very purpose it was aimed to
accomplish. Applanso.l

Mr. Clements What civil service reform
was endorsed by tbe Chicago convention?

Mr. Grosvenor To turn Democrats out
and put Republicans in. laughter.

Continuing, Mr. Grosvenor said that not
only would lie vote against Increasing the
force of tbo commission, but be would vote
bore, and everywhore, to repeal the whole
law. Applause. It was a fraud on the
people of the country.

Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, defended
the civil service law, and resented it being
characterized as a humbug and a fraud, it
was not and
To him the things which are
and were favoritism and
nepotism and personal interest by which a
spoils or patronage system must be alwavs
operated. If, was to see the
reprovontati vos of the people banning about
the rs of tbo government of-
fices. It was nolthor respectful nordecont,
nor manly to have officers or the govern-
ment giving hour after hour of their tlmo
to listening to personal and political app-

eal-, Tho system of spoils was not Amer-
ican. What was American was fslr play
and an open field.

Subsequently in the debate, Mr. Lodge
read from tbe New York Kvtning I'ost a
list of the occupations or the members or
the Tammany executive committee.

In retaliation for this, Mr. Spinola read
from tbo same paper an arliclo reflecting
upon the character of Senator Quay,

lie was called to order by Mr. Grosvenor,
who claimed that it was not in order for a
representative to read a scurrilous attack
on a senator.

Tbo chairman ruled the point well taken,
and Mr. Spinola continued in order, attack-
ing the administration as being "English,
you know." It had abolished the green
sump, the color oroid linn, and substituted
a red htump. Laughter.

Mr. Darlington, of Pennsylvania, said
that the etatcmont tbat Senator Quay had
bcon a defaulter when ho was state treas-
urer was false in every particular. He was
one of the Treasurer Quay's bondsmen,and
knew what be was talking about.

In extolling Tammany Hall, Mr. Spinola
said tbat It bad stood for liberty for a hun-
dred years.

air. Alien, oi aiicwgaii mow many oi
its members have lost their ownT
Laughter,
Mr. Spinola There may have been a few.
Mr. Lodge said that ho had quoted from

the paper, as he had a right to do, In view
of the wide lutitudo of discussion allowed
to general debate.

Mr. Spinola And see what a muss you
have got your party into, Laughter.

Tho Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor had two va-

grants, who were discharged. Frederick
Williams, a sick blind mau, who had been
shipped here from Pittsburg byacharlta-bi- o

institution, was sout to the hospital.
He stated that he waa on his way to Phila-
delphia to learn a trade

Went to Reading.
Mayor Clark and Superintendent of the

Water Works Fralley left for Reading to
see tbe working or tbe Mellert fire hydrant,
as tbe contract for tbe supplies for the
water department of this city Is shortly to
uea-iysno-ut.

-- -, i ' , " "i "!

A BAZAR OPEXED.
Quite a Crowd Gather at the Chapel or

Emmanuel.
Last evening a bazaar was opened In the

.Emmanuel chapel, at Pine aud Walnut
street, and the attendance was quite large.
Tbe room In which tbs business Is dons
bss been handsomely decorated with flags,
Ac. Fancy work of all kinds aud the best
of refreshments are offered. Tbo tables
are In charge of the following i

Fancy table, No. 1 Mrs. Emma Drop-peri- l,
Emma Kshl, Laura Fredericks,

Mama Bigg.
Fancy lable, No. 2. Mrs. Bender, Mrs.

Barton, Emma Garden, Lizzie Cheney.
Fancy table. No. 3 May Salalger, Aland

Sener, Mrs. McGlinn, Mrs. Cummlnga.
Cake table-- Mr. Oriel, Mrs. Bortifield,

Barbara Burkhart.
Candy table Mrs. Weldcner, Amelia

Kauts, Stella Chonoy.
Flower table Maine Berner.
Paper table-M-rs. A. B. Burkhart, Har-

riet Cheney, Sallls L. Kshl, Mrs. Heller.
Ice Cream Mr. Kauts, Charles Ssuer,

Mrs. Kauts. Helperst Dora BerUOelJ,
Mtaa Hemp, Laura Forrey, Charles Sauer,
Mrs. Kauts, Grsu Weldener, Maggie Nebr,
Blanche Lelbley, Anna Myers.

Door-keep- er Ira Barton.
Fishing Tend Mr. D. K. Dreppard,

Holstand Forrey, Miss Grace Oriel.
Treasurer A. B. Burkhart,
The committee that had charge of tba

arrangements for tbe fair wss composed of
Mrs. Uriel, Mrs. E. Kubl. Mrs. Bender snd
Miss Msy Sallger.

Themuslols furnished by sn orchestra
of the following mombers: Clarence Royer,
leader ; Harvey Oriel, John Sprenger, Jaa.
S. Prangley, Herbert Bruederly, D. K.
Drepperd.

Tbo bazar will be open this and to-
morrow evening.

Arranging For Next Year.
Miss Toma Hanlon, ths young actress of

ths "He, She, Him and Her7 company.
now performing at Fulton opei house.
has algned a contract for five yaars with I.
Fleishman, or the Wslunt sltMt and Park
theatres, Philadelphia. Next year she will
be a member or a very strong company,
and the following season will likely star
in opera. Her friends predict a bright
future for her, as she is a very clover ac-
tress and singer.

Adams returns to his old love. "Humpty
Dumpty.'i next year. He will have one or
the strongest companies that has ever ap-
peared In pantomime on tbe road, and
among his people will be found bis two
little daughters. Tonlna and Lilly, rho
have been seen in " Casper, tbe Yodler, "
and " Sllvor King."

Believes What a Voudoo Hays.
From the York Dally.

There Is considerable excitement a few
miles south of York upon the discovery
thst a large sum of money, 130,000, hss
been lying burled In a cask these many
yesrs at a certain place not far from Louekrs
mill, on tbe Baltimore plko, about four
miles south or York. The story Is that a
" voudoo," a colored conjurer,' made tbs
owner or the properly believe that a keg
containing uO.OOO was burled on his
premises, and yesterday a party was put
to work to find It, and after digging for
some time they found tbe spot where the
cask Is burled, but they can't get at It, as
It Is under the foundstion wsll of tbs house.
It Is said tbat tbe owner, who has Implicit
confidence In the conjuration. Intends
tailing out tbe foundation wall orthe boast
so that the cask and money can lie secured,

o
Oriental Art.

Messrs. noger A Brother have leased the
second story rooms or ths now Trust build-
ing, on North Queen street, where they
will have an exhibit of decorative mate-
rials, available for the finest Interior deco-
ration of houses, especially Llncrusta
Walton, stained glass, wrought Iron grills
aud tile flooring. This exhibit will be In
charge of Mrs. ilollo Fisher. Thore will
also be a display and sale of oriental rugs
snd draperies under chsrge of Mr. S, A.
Keuleyan, or Smyrna, a special student st
Harvard University.

m

fu Tronblo Again. .
"Baltimore Joe" seems to be a target for

the pellco, and ho issuro to be arrested If
ho does anything or not. When ho was
relooscd from Jallon Monday he found a
police force or Blrango faces, ne told sev-
eral or them that they ought to give blm a
chance, as be did not wmt to get back to
Jail right away. Ho got drunk and soon
fell Into the hands of Constable Roerlch.
Alderman Uershey gave him ten days
yesterday.

A Strlao Not Yet Bottled.
Tbo trouble botween the moulders and

the proprietors of the Champion Dlower
and Forge works has not yet been settled.
The men have done no work alnoe Satur-
day, snd although it was reported thst one
had gone to work such was not the case
The proprietors offered to let the men do
filece-wnr- and stand half the toss, but

would not agree.

Committee Organized.
Lost evening tbe committee on manufac-

tures and Industrial enterprises of city
council met and elected Charles J. White,
of tbe Third ward, chairman. John E.
Selium was made chairinau of the sanitary
committee.

The Prosecutrix Did Not Appear.
Max Miller and Isaac Miller, Russians,

committed on unprovoked assault on Sarah
Shreck. Tuesday evening was iixod for
the hearing. Tho alderman learned that
tbo prosecutrix had been Induced to go
away from town so that she could not
appear and testify. Tho alderman decided
to go ou with the case without her, and
after hearing all the testimony presouted
reserved his decision.

A Pleasant Surprise,
Thoro was a big surprise at the house of

Allen G. Pyle, ronstablo of tbe First ward,
last evening. Yesterday was Mrs. Pyle's
birthday and she roll rod early in the eve-
ning. About nine o'clock a crowd or her
frlonds came to tbe house and surprised
her In bed. Sho was awakoned and she
soon found what was the cause or tbe call.
There was a splendid time for several hours
by tbe party.

Money Found.
Henry Ruth, residing at

No. 420 West Lemon street this morning,
found a small sum of money In tbe court
houre. Tiie owner can have It by calling
on Mr. Ruth.

Kato IUueer Prosecutes.
Kate Rineor has complained against

Emma Rult for keeping a disorderly house.
Kate also charged ber husband with hav-
ing deserted her. Ball was entered lu all
the cases. The parties live in the south-
western sootion of the city. Alderman
Barr wlil dispose of the cases.

Arrested For Wlfo Beating.
Henry Schcld, living in the Eighth ward,

has been prosecuted before Alderman Barr
for beating and threatening his wife Ho
gave bail for heurlng.

At noon y Mrs. Scbeid withdrew
the suit and paid the costs.

Execution Against a Farmer.
B. C. K ready, attorney for John L. Ilerr,

assignee of Benjamin L. Gamber, for the
benefit of creditors,lssued execution y

against Bonjamln Souder, firmer, of
Manor township, for $7,500.

Close of Forty Hours Dovotlon.
The forty hours' devotion at St. Joseph's

Catholic church was brought to a close on
Tuesday eveslng. with tbe usual proces-
sion or tbo soVallties and clergymen. The
attendance at all the services was large.

Did Not Meet.
The streol commtttoo had intended hold-

ing a special meeting last evening to take
some action in regard to locating the stone
crusher. No moetiug was held, however,
as the city engineer did not have his plans
and specifications.

'

Released ou Ball.
Chicago, April 23. The case of the 30

striking carpenters who were arrested yes-
terday, for interfering with non-unio- n men
at work and attacking the police, were con-

tinued to May 2, la t00 bail each. The
prisoners wers caleaasd on fvlag hail.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

TWO RUNAWAY GIRLS;

TIET VAKTEI TO SEE Til Willi 1M
stiitei ii at muutrni. '

A Telegram to tha CoadaotoreT BaiTM
burs Accommodation Reaalta la 1 ,

Ma . . ..ineir --.aptnr la Taat CMy. ,J jl

Francis Nye, aged 15 years, daughter '

JessetNye, snd Annie Gerber, agedla. m
tiaugnter or Michael Kllbura, raa aws
irom tneir nomes yesterday wit SB
of seeing more oi the world tha tha i
enabled to in this city. Tha parage! off ttigiris anspentoa mat something wiand when Mrs. Nva mlsaarlav
she Informed Constables Yeteley aasvl
"" ,."' wens k we ram

vanla railroad station and waist
tne gins naa purchased ticket far Idetphls. It was believed that tha ts
leave on Day Express st 4:45, trntckat Ualev3
was wawuea ana tne gins, wno assjat aaw ;

j7j . luo-- r w,r nemf saanowsa.
uiu uu. wi passage, rn uarnao
Accommodation, leaving her at Cres. i
also watched, but the --rirls did --"K-
to taxe it. Telegrams warattMaasuialasMr a
the line and word earn from Wttmar1
Station, flvs mile east or Laaeeete that .

m.a lli a... !.. !. .!.. Z

7X. a"" "" J. ". u uiipiiMsi. fl
oi me pair warned, naa Doeraea M-lta-

UUI- - AVWU1U1UUMIUU m NHS !
voru was sent aner tne train, wait waa

overtaken at Glen Loch. Tha flaadaMaa
sent word back that tha alrla war atill aav:
the train and were going to Phltaaeiphia. 'where he would have them arrested. Tk,1,
uunuucior uHcgrapuea sneaa ror an oe
andwben'the train reached Broad -- i
Officer JontVof tha Twentieth Ha
was there to meet the girls. He took I

into custody and placed them la tha i
bouse. Word of their cantor waa
sent here, and Constable Yelsley weM'MH

aner mo gins eariy Hug
i4

Cdnstabtt Yetsley arrived la town oft ,

man train inis- - morning wiia nuiwoioners, .wnen as raaenea rmiacMli
rouna .tnera in in station iwere not inclined to talk rlueb, and.WB
wey uin say anyining iay war "

wary. Tha officer told them that thie--r
ui- -i a wmc, iuu sn angin very
aid, "WeU, wa got there Just Um
uu untu- -r nn fit nrst sal
she had not been sent ft..'
the offioer showed her tkat
a warrant for each on tha oharMea
Incorrigible, aha agreed to come alniMr
the way to town they said bat UtUsvUa
tneiramvai ner tney wet mat a i
folks. Miss Nvs was nlaoad In tha at
ItfMiaa eaO els A nf kan JUt-iA-- M a

other girl was taken hems by.Watas--j
father. - 7v, i

Both girls are good looktag tss i
dressed. .They worked, together t&Ma.i
cotton mm, ana yesterday aneraeas) a
draw their wages. Some one attMJ
suspected that all waa not right,-aa4- l
sent wora or tne girls' aetieas a '

nome. inisieu to tneropMrk
the constable found tha girls Um
stated that tnev had no mans. . '.- - .r - a,irwrfttvc.i

3.1Many Victims of am
Prrrsjsca, April M.- -A dlsaasakfl
ew castle. Fa., says an

at Etna mills at 6:80 this
men being killed and tfx.baaiy,
two off whom will probably aw s

At that hoar, wblii au or, um
working, the flue of a big boiler
with a deafening roar and in a i
place was drenched with scorehlaw
A full half hour was lost before Uwiajas
men could be rescued and tha laat)a:
rvcur"su. jhuw nswiHj aiita--i' .w
George Kltngensmlth and John W
John Murnhv could not be ' '"
some time. His body was finally
covered In the fly wheel pit, waer i;l
been bnrled and ground to pulo..
injured wore Barney Regan.
scalded ; L. Shlfrocker, badly hurt by fjrV-
Ing debris and scalded Lswreaoa Wyam,
scaiueu: Anuy Meyers, scaiaeat Joe
Rounds, arm broken, bruised: Job,.
Meyers, burned. No causa cau yetD
given ror tbe breakage or ths Dollar. ,.

TELEGRAPHIC TAP. ';,- - M
uamuei ', Pierson, preMeMOC.el

Pennsylvania, intgn at Kawara I

died In Holmesburg, Pa., last lgkWt,.TM1-- ;

remains will be burled at Psinesvllle0isvl
Quocn Victoria arrived in Darmstadt t

morning. The municipal authorities
her majesty at tha railway station. ,.

It Is the general belief in Tonawaada. Iff.
Y., that an attempt was mad last abjht to
burn the town. Lumber yards la dlflbreat
partJ orthe town were fired aad tbo
trio fire alarm wires cut.

Tbe Manufacturers' elub, ofPhiladalaitia,
through Congressman Uarmsr. havoaeai.
the House a memorial favoring " prompt M

action on tariff legislation whloa
check tbs Importation on articles prodaofdj"
by our own people."

Mr. Msndel Cossmsn, Liberal member.
of the House of Commons for East Bristol.
aieu suauemy y st .national iierat
club, London, from heart disease. rSHX

!.

' Tbe went to Mount "H
AAmrn lsi.1at- - rtn ttiA -- AamAi. .

minnt. nr$lM-.1- .r Rluln. !1
All the striking workmen in tha OstranK

and Karwln districts, Austria, with taj
exception oi i,ow, nave resumeu wora. 4t,

Wamier'a block, on Paarl street. Ttrs-he- a i:.
ter, N. Y., was totally doetroyed by nraJvl
T.naa l7KA0n ThaOilmi- -i h-- nu iUmMI, ..,. ...... ..,-....- .,-, , ,,
opposite, was uamageu j,ww. uueesa rasp
to the atreet in all degrees or drees aad na- -
dress. '

nt Cleveland, It U said, itmm
leased a cottage at Marlon, Mass. ..,;

Dr. Qallaghor's stables at Slatervtlle, N.
Y., were burned last night. Htscoschmaa, ti4
Egbert Williamson, snd three horses war
t... .... 1 .. l...k4l. fll... fl feu. tm .. "

have originated from a spark from WU $&
liaiuson's pipe. p

nonrfA fVirn-.1- t. whn waa alint hr .T. V. '&- --"""' Y ,. .7.1 5..V .W5uriuneu ia. neunosuay mgui, uisu at
Trtli M nArAr.A-- 1 Tnw. la-- J Iv.nlBa iYT

Ttnl.tisv tit. llnorAlitn litiliv----Ma- at fat..W....-- J, v. uBw " -- -.- - -j

jau at Marquette, Michigan, u trying w '
starve himself to death. .;

In London to-d- three Americans wora .
cou victed of attempting to rob a bank clerk ;!.:
of a bag containing 2f.,000 worth ofchecks, M

ma-- nw-- I a. at aah- - ak - Ma. ?Arfl
UUbC IIU HVIU HUKU UD HU ftUVUI mi -- - injH

posit, sentence, eighteen montns at aaro.a
labor. ffiJS

Three Cblnamen with several bunareeuHj
.Inlln.. rf nt... WAr. nitl rad ll

I 4 - --It.-. Jlcustoms jiiojH-j.u- ra near uuuum .-- v
landed from China at Vancouver, traveled i
through Canada and crossed the Niagara V-- :

river in a small boat, jva
Tim Franrh nrrlson at Porto Novo. A

Dahomey, sallied forth to meet the enemy,
Who were auvaut.1112 uuuu m uik--.
a two hours' fight WO Dabomlsaa war i A

killed and fifty Frenchmen wounded. Ar
In Pittsburg. .Grand Master Wilkinson J

and other leaders et the raUaosd federation $M
say that after to-aa-y .tney will am aoei fvi:--;
...f.t-- 44. llU...l. U... .M.4..VA .I.A --M4.ft4V-a. ..-- .. H
WIIU IMO luilliN.ua wuv tiauniei wi luaaaatr a, ' t j vj
4I.A .vofinltirA ..nim-t- l- rThAawliiliaB44- - M. Tv

more firm than ever in their demands mid M
are backed by thousands of men ta other kl
branches of the federation. Tha city M la )

a nervous state because a struts vaaro &i
l M AMI...M... ll.anlnl.MM..ItlMi "PaLA. , i11 mum uiuiiiuua .uau u i.i- -i .-- .
council will require several days to sea- - .

sldor, and this will postpone ths strike --.

little.

WEATIIKH jroBKCAaxa.
I WABHIUQTOlf, W. V., April . Q

Kain to mgui ana inursasy j aw
1 tlonary temperature ; southerly

winds.

On tha Roll or
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